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1*1 log nil* her nn, and quick tear*, when 

•be «peak* of them. Sure of voueoonsent 
and mv wWtngeeen to keep hottee for her, 
■he woe hi go * Wily."

♦ "And you think It
"Undoubtedly і it would be the cheapen 

medicine von could give. her, aud the 
nureel. think it over a day or so.”

. That evening Martha wae not aurprined 
U> »ee a etartled, an 
bryther’e face, a* he cloeele- regarde^ hie 
wlft whenever be thought himnelf undob- 
•erred. Huebande are often the blindent 
Of nil pemone in regard to their wine, but 
Nathan wae noaviooèd.

That night, when they were alone, Le 
suddenly exclaimed -

"Say, Clara, bow rou would like to riait 
ytour mother thia toll ?”

She looked at him a 
while a ware of opt or ewept over her pale 
fhceitbeo turning awnr ehe аакІЛгокеоІуі— 

"Don’t talk about ft. Nat. I know we 
сапЧ afford it, and I’d rnther not apeak of

-*‘Bot we can afford it, and Martha ia 
willing to keep hou«e for me. Now, do 
you went to go dear?"

There waa an unoonaciou* tone of re- 
p reach in hie roice, and a took of pain in 
hia face, which ahe could not underatand.

“0 Nathan !" ahe eobbed, with her face 
hidden on hie ahoulder, "don’t Imagine that 
I lore you any the leea, or am tired of our 
little home і but I do want to go. Juat bow 
there ia nothing in the world that I want 
•o much artoeee father and mother."

“Well,' then, you shall go, little wife. 
Don’t err aot I didn't know you eared ao 
much ; but that aettlea it i yon ahall go."

After Mr*. Tracy and the baby were 
gone, Martha looked round the unorna- 
u rented room a, and reeolred that there 
should Ve aomethiog new — aomethmg 
bright and pretty—to welcome back the 
hodWteeper. The "front room," had ne 
been furnished, but after considering ; 
resources, Martha thought ahe could 
manage it, it ahe could persuade Nathan 
into buying a carpet.

"A carpet? Why, Martha he exclaim
ed at her proposal, too astonished to aay

“What і a Clara's old home like ? You 
don’t want her to notice too sharp 
tra«l on her return," said the aiet

"I may get a—enrpet,” thoughtfully, 
"but no many other things would nave to

“Nat, when fath

mise. It was Accepte»! in got^d faith. ^ A 
suitable bill wae Introduced into the Re- 
publican legislature, and passed its second 
reading. At this point the eslooo appear
ed as a political force in opposition, an,I 
won an easy victory. The bill was lost by 
a vote of fifty-three to ai sty-three. Eighteen 
Republican •'united with a solid, Démocra

tie prevent the keeping of the party 
pledge. It waa aa aot of fhalty to 4he 
saloon, but an net of treachery to party in* 
terghty, an act of bold defiance to thennli- 
antoon sentiment What ought to be done ?

What does the saloon do in the rare 
of treachery to ite interest* ? Does ii not 
recuire the retirement of traitors from 
pnblMlifr, and le not its whole influence 
exerted to enforce such retirement ? There 

> ertr of toontioieni against it, there ia 
urtdw expresurd, when it boycotts its 

It is rrvarded ss a mailer mum.

were, Ross, writes that rheumatism 
іеа impossible if celery ia freely used 

icle of diet. Unfortunately, he 
cooked celery, for it ia the article in 

ii* raw "tale Is which we 
ed. Cut Ihe celery, he seys, into і 
•lice. Boil in water until eoft. No water 
must be poured away, unless drank by the 
invalid. Then take new milk, very slight
ly thicken it with flour, and flavor it with

і «serve with diamonds of toasted 
tod the dish, and eat with pota

toes. 1'ermlt me to say, he adds, that 
cold or damp never produces rheumatism, 
but simply derelopa it.- The acid blood is 

/the prittacy cause and the euatiuniag pow
er-or the evil While Ihe blood ia alkaline 
there can be ao rheumatism, and equally 
ao gout. Let roe frarleenly any that rhe 

■ to impossible on aoc'h diet, ami 
yet our mewicsl men allowed rheumatism 
to kill отегЗ.000 human beinge ia JOTS—

What lews 4« the Aagala Tell I

What news in heaven do the angel, tell 
because J toiled tor the Master well ? 
What bolted heart baa uatocked its dour ? 
What wayward fret go astray no more? 
Whet wealed lito to the truth has come? 
What I oat one found has been brought 

back home?

are strong for the help I
What eighths» eyes see the light they

Wbu lip.

What eileot tongue baa a hymn of praise ? 
What hungry soul has to-day been frd ? 
What home made glad by the words I said?

would do her guod ?" says
its n are all

xious look oa her

celery in the
saucepanWhat bends

t in alienee

What have I thought of hie work w dear ? 
What have I planned for hie кіпріот here? 
What have I given of the wealth he gave ? 
What,have I learned of hi* power to save ? 
Wbartiave I dene that the world тшг tee 
What Jeans did when he died for me 7

no surisse expressed, when 
foea. It ia regarded sa a matter of oouiwe, 
and is always expected. Let anti-saloon 
Republicans adopt the same tactic 
Republican assemblymen who voted 
ngninst the aubrolesion of the Ikiu 
lion to the peopl 
all possible in flu

election
become a force in nol 

mblymee ib Î

every case fa unnecessary aa a dirty face

GaB»«x Huts.—An experience of more 
than • quarter of a century in garden 
management, -baa taught me eome things 
w h iqh I should hare found it profitable to 
berg known aa a beginner, and in the hope 
of helping others I wil refer to some pointa 
of importance. » У

All quick-maturiqg crops require much 
richer soil and better cultivation than 
those that are lôager in maturing. Late 
peas, like Champion of England, or Mar
rowfat. will vieid a profitable oropton mod
erately rich îand without manure, but the 
kinds that mature early la May must be 
furnished an abundance of plant food in 
such a form aa lobe at eoce avyable. The 
same ia true of moat, if not alrcrops: the 
shorter the time in which they mature,the 
better chance they should have.

In all Crops that come up thick and re
quire to be thinned, every day's neglect 
after the plants are lares enough to be 
thinned, reduces the yield of the crop. 
Beets, carrots, radishes^ lettuce, parsnips, 
and all such crops, should be thinned as

Of the liquor ,iu#e- 
Id be marked, and 

rnce should be brought to 
vent their renom inattoo and rr-

What gathered sheaves from the scattered 
seed?

What help In store for my time of ne*d? 
What hope have I of a jovoue borne T 
What treasure there for the lito to come ? 
"Search me, 0 God !" at thy feet I fall i 
"Try me and see,” let me know it all.

otherwise is temperance to 
in nol і lice? Tbe Republi 

у men Ü New Jersey who voted 
so reasonable a

of rumeellrra, 
• the exclusive 
the rum sellers 

n <trawing its lines 
• for yearn t let temperance men 
draw their lines just aa rigidly 

no hope in either New York or 
for temperance legislation from 

the Democratic party. The temperance 
nt is to small too make itself frit in 

party councils. But the Republican Party, 
which embraces the larger part of the 
Christian moral sentimentot the 
is in a position t> tight the 
establish itself in the confidence of thou
sands of earnest tempérance men, if it will. 
It mny, perhaps, be forced to do this A 
movement having this object in view has 
a’r*ady been inaugurated in New Jersey, a 
number of influential Republicans having 
ca led a etate convention,to be held in Tren
ton,May 26th,to express their views in oppo- 
ition to the liquor cause, and to elect dele
gates to the Anti-daloon.Republican Con
vention, soon to be held in Chicago The 
unanimity aad determination shown in the 
large and representative preliminary confer
ence promise a convention and an exprès- 

of no ordinary character. It is 
effort to save the Republican Party. If 
should succeed well and good. If 
there ie not salt enough in the party to save

against
Option nt 
should he 
possess ion and support of 
The saloon has been d 
In politics 
hereafter

the Democ

handed over to
A Home Story.

BY MftTA WILSON SMITH.

" There is no other way, Clara. I’m the 
only relative she has left, and we muet 
vite her here for the winter, any way. She 

d mother 
Now

awhile."
“ Ye*, Nathan, that ia right, I know, but 

I can’t help dreading it. I always had a 
horror of old maids,” and Mrs. Tracy looked 
і ervouely round the plain kitchen of the 
little fano-bouse
" You needn't be afraid of Martha- She 

isn’t very old, and, I venture to say, none 
of the prying, disagreeable old maide we 
read of.

In enite <ff her husband's reassuring 
words, Mrs Tracy dreaded ihe arrival of 
his maiden airier, whom he bad not seen 

ce leaving hia New England home to try 
hia fortunes In the new West- But, aa 
Clara soon discovered, there w^s noth: 
to fear in the quiet sad-fkced woman who, 
came to them, whose lift had been w full 
of devotion to others that there ha-1 been 
no time for growing hard and bitter because 
поте of litre sweetest blessings had been 
denied her.

The children, Bert and Mabel, and babv 
Ray, with the unerring instintà of child
hood, fell the depth of her quiet kindliness, 
and took her at once into their loving little

Mise Tracy, though wholly unobtrusive, 
was naturally very obeervani. This, to
gether with the interest she felt in her 
brother's family, led her, before she had 
been many weeks an tomate of his house
hold, to make a discovery. Nathan, in his 
desire to get on is Ahe world, was missing 
much that would have made life pleasant. 
In thinking so constantly of the future, he 
was losing all the sweetness of the present. 
That this was affecting the whole family, 
was only loo apparent. It was seen in 
Clara's anxious, weary face, and repeated 
in a lees vrgree on the çountenances of 
their children. There seemed 
rest for any of them i no relaxation from 
the struggle for existance ; nothing to vary 
і be wearying moootody of every-day labor, 
which, like some huge Juggernaut, was 
crushing beneath its wheels all that might 
have made life sweet and pleasant. Martha 
Niirank from interfering with the habits of 
her brother’s family, hut looking around 
she saw for them nothing but sorrow and 
disappointment, and felt that something 
must be done to save them.

^L_Witobiog f0r M opportunity to talk 
alone with Nathan, ahe gladly accepted hie 
invitation, one morning, to ride with him 
to town. They were rolling rapidly over 
ihe level prairie, when Martha broke the

"It is truly exhilarating to ride in Uvs 
bracing air, over these flue roads, especially 
with so fine a 'fig,' as you call it. The 
buggy ia easy, and the horses really floe 
Ml I male. You must be doing *#11 now 
Nathan."

*‘l suppose I am, Marthai but it has 
been a bard pull, with losing crops, sick
ness, etc. We’re in doubt yet, but with 
hard work aâd economy, I guess we can 
make it up in another year."

"What then, brother ?"
"1 intend building a large bam, and 
iviag aome oBotoe oatlls i then I ahall 

build » aloe house and prepare to take 
in fort. There Isn't a better farm than 

• nr for тПее around, and I must make 
r beet improvements poaeible. Then, 
me day, we'll bare the beet of every

thing." •
"But who will ahare it all with you ? 

Why, nr family, of coure# I” opening 
hie eye# wide with aaioniahmenl.

"Allexcept Clara, you mean,"solemnly. 
"Why, Martha, bow you talk I It is'lor 

her I'm working i whom else, I’d like to 
h bow ?"

"Now, Nathan, take a few plain words 
from your sister, who means only kind- 
ness, rvtfhnd experience, and in my 
udgment Clara hasn't vitality enough to 
*ke her through soother yeai* of hard 
work. I have your Interests at heart, aad 
would net needlessly arouse your fears,but 
I am convinced that your poor wife, ia 
«raring oat. She meet rest from this 
• on étant care aad labor, or your children 
Will hr motherjees." ,

Don’t Martha, talk to that waÿ 
ia as well aa usual. $
-Wilder aad delicate. I'd 

-Г m saw, but ehe k 
poor man. and wae will 
He wee a little annoyed.

"I doubt not that you have been kind 
*"d good to her, and now that ahe has 
helped work up so far,I know you will be 
triad to give her a vacation. You do not 
realise whàt It ie to cere for three oh і Urea 
tod do all the work that muet be done in

sG
and John stayed with father and 
while I was roaming here and there 
they are all gone, Martha is alone, 
is only rignt for me to look out

aaloons and re

soon as you can get hold of them with 
thumb and finger. In planting early pot*, 
toes, eome days may be gained by planting 
the seed and spreading it in a warm room 

callouses ai d the buda begin to 
to avoij dange r of. freeiing, the 
і be crowded down into the bot-

er, quiet-
start і and 
seed should 
tom of the furrow by stepping on it and 
covered with two inches of partly rotted 

the earth is put on. Plant- 
may fell to 10

manure before 
ed in this war, mercury 
deg. for a single night without injuring 
them.—W\ F. B„ in Vick's Magasine.

er and mother were 
gone, we thought of dividing things ; but 
you had no home then, ana while John 
lived, everything remained the same- 
I started out here, I sold or packed every
thing, and there ie a large box on the way 
for yon. Besides bedding and clothing, 
there are pictures, vases, curtains, a table- 
cover, and some of mothers nice rugs. 
They will help furnish the room. You can 
•fiord to buy a cane rocker and two chain, 
aad we’ll make the net.”

" 14 like to know how?”
" Then

hie
Whenz

Cooping, Feeding, aad oars of Poultry-
The best mode of setting hens ia to sink 

a darrel on its side one-third into the 
ground, filled up with earth even with the 
earth on the outside, using a email quantity 
of bay to form the neat, especially in early 
spring. This will prevent the cold air 
from reaching the eggs through the bay 
from the under side, and chilling them, 
while the earth in the barrel becomes heat
ed by the hen,which increases your chances 
for an early breed. Place one of the 
chicken-coops described, in front of the 
barrel, and by the means of a slide-door 
admit the hen to and from the nest. The

op becomes a feeding aud dusting yard 
for her while sitting, and a home for " her 
and her brood when hatched, beeidea pre
venting her from deserting her egg*. Aa 
the season approaches June and July, 
pour into the barrel, before putting in the 
earth, a half-pailful of waiter. The heat 
of the hen will draw the moisture up and 
prevent too rapid evaporation in the 
and secure for yon a better hatch.

By setting an even number of hens at a 
time, and doubling np the broods, you can 
reset the bens thus released (which gener
ally do better the second time), by which 
means "you can secure 18 clutches of 
chickens from 12 incubating hens, which 
will produce as a rule about 100 to 110 
marketable chickens. The overplus will 
make good the casualties.

Hatching and rearing the chickens awny 
from your fowl-houses Release* them from", 
aud prevents the incubation of, millions of 
lice, which are generator produced by set
ting the bene where they are in the "habit

invaded by I
ing or cleansing purposes 
fabric without the tedious 
bing. Sold by grocer*.

it f

%Temperance muet come in politics as 
fully as the saloon. It must stay in poli
tics as long as the saloon. It is the coming 

і already come — Independent.

Scott’s Euruuox of pure Cod Liver Oi', 
with Hypophoephitee, very palatable and 
strengthening. Dr. A. H! Desanlious. Os
wego, N. Y., says; "I have prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsion for many years, and,have 
given it a thorough comparative test. I 
cannot speak in too high terms of its palat- 
ability,ae well aa ite efficacy in all the waslj 
ing disonjet* in which it is indicated.”

question
incrednou 

are two bottomless chaire in 
granary. I will ebonixe the frames, and 
cushion seat and back ; with strips of em
broidery and heavy fringe, thev will be 
handsome. That old rocker which is con
tinually coming to pieces, cap be mended 
and treated likewise—minus the rockers— 
and you’ll hare an easy chair. A 
table, which

%

oan make, stainedon you oan make, el 
vered with the spread will do nicely."
“ Well it sounds practicable ; ГП help all 

can.”
“ Th

The is no remedy in the world so valu
able to use in the case of sudden accident 
or illness aa Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
It can be used internally and externally, 
and its power is truly marvellous.

will be ottomah*
. and cornice 
our spare time 
Clara will be."

for the cur- 
e all winter,

Intel to rut up 
ns.lt will take

intend to have everything 
day,” eaid the man,

"I thing nice for her 
somewhat There їв nothing so dear as cheap medi

cine ; it is dear at any price. This ia true 
of the targe packs of condition powders now 
sold. Buy Shtridan't Cavalry Condition 
Potcders and vou can’t make a mistake. 
The large pack# are utterly worthless.

proudly.
" Yes, Nat, but a worn 

somethin; to live on in the mi 
There ie a love for the beautiful і

ndl
іап muet have 
the meantiin^

map’s heart, and it should be sat- 
You cannot think how Г mies—the 

—grand scenery I have feasted on all my 
life Î Nathan.I believe, in this level, mon
otonous country, the homes should be 
very bright and attractive."

" I haven’t thought anything about it."
" It is not common for a man to think 

D does, for he 
most of her 

Clara

For colic in horses use Minard’e Lini
ment internally, і bottle to one pint of 
warm water will relieve the worst case iu 
20 minutes. Curée collarJwile.eore backs, 
swellings, lameness, and *all trou lee that 
horses or osttle are subject to.

about the bouse as a woman 
mingles with ihe world, while most 
hours are spent within ita four walla, H 
had no time to fix up anything—that baby 
waa a sight of trouble—but if you and the 
children will help, we prill do wonders.”

PVTTNER EMULSION CO., Halifax:
Oxxtlsms*,—I have used PUTTNER'S 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc.,'uc* Рвані ink ie highly corn- 
all who have used it, for wash- for a number of years, and found it a re

medy of great uee in many forms of disease, 
especially in PulmoxaBt Comm-ainth 
Sckofci-a, ÂJUBM1A, and in foot in any state 
of the system showing a depraved "condi- 
tkm of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration oi vital forces. I have also 
used it with very

-КАНЕ* OF CHILD 
other complaints too dental to c 

Pugwash, Nov. 12, 1884. R

It c
Aqd they did. When the mother oame 

home^ four months later, ehe scarcely knèw
“Some and look at your wife," whisper- 

ed Martha, when Nathan had finished the 
choree and was ready for a happy evening. 
There ehe waa in the pretty room, chatting 
with the children. Joy aad gladness shone 
through her face, which had loet its sharp
ness and pallor, and there wae an elasticity 
in her movements which recalled her girl-

process of rub-

ТЖМРКЖАЖСЖ
much satissatisfacL 

childhood.
Temperas** ta Faillie*.

The saloon has been in pol 
It entered polities wh

me* for nilГет
began to form in opposition to it, for y its 
own defense. It ie still in politic». What 
it baa done to corrupt out government, 
municipal and state, aid aap our civic 
virtue ; what it baa done to degrade the 
ballot and thwart the wishes of the intel
ligent and moral portion of the voting 
public is matter of universal knowledge. 
Id recent yean attempts have been made 
to divorce the franchise and the making 
and administrât ion of laV from the saloon 
influence. Men who are not, as to their 
personal habit», total abstainer*, nor a» to 
their opinion» prohibitionists, are as ready 

acknowledge and oppose the pernicious 
the saloon influence in our 

political affairs as the most > 
temperance reformers ; but 
have keen masters so long that they 
bornly reftise to yield their powerful 
position. They will neihier allow legisla
tor* to enactmor* stringent laws, nor will 
they obey those already on the statute-book. 
They will neither be governed by public 
sentiment in thia: matter. They do not 
hesitate in this free, democratic country, to 
forbid legislatures to submit the question 
of lionor-eelling to the arbitrament of the 
people. They exercise a most monstrous 
system of terrorism ovef legislatures, civil 
officers and candidates aad parties. They 
have their hands on the machinery of both 
parties, and neither party dares to resist 
them, because it feafis their.power.

How muon longer ie this state of affairs 
to continue ? Juste» long as (he saloon 
remain* in politics and temperance stays 
out. It ia high time that the saloon olig
archy were met by •ottfethiug more 
threats of future vengcnaooe- It is high 
time that they were brought face to face 
with the people at the ballot-box, and es
pecially ib party caucuses and coo realign*. 
T|e aaloom as a force toi politics must be 
met by temperance as a force in polities.

How shall this bd done ? The temper
ance voters of New York asked the Re
publican Party that the question of oop- 
stilutiona) prohibition be cubmitted to the 
prople. Whatever may be thought as to 
the expendieacy and practicability- of con
stitutional prohibition in the present con
dition of public sentiment in the great

Notice of Sale.hood
"She looks ten увага younger, Martha, 

and if I can help it, she shall never work 
ao again. You have 
111 aot soon

bon»*.”
"Martha has made this one so pretty 

that we shan’t want another," exclaimed 
Clara, hearing his last remark, as they 
entered the room "I’m so thankful to 
you all for this pleasant home-coming !" 
her eyes dim with happy tears.

“Martha deserve# the thanks, for ehe 
planned it all,” eaid Nathan, catching up 
thi baby for a frolic.

"You are a jewel, Martha. And to 
think that I was afraid oi you, and dreaded 
to have you oome !"

"Was that because you 
•old maid ?" toughed the sister.

“Yee, that was juet h. I didn’t know, 
you we, that you were eooh a ‘blessed old

taught me a lesson 
Well take what com

mit Widow алп llsiaa of Аі.жк іміх* 
jAMisaoH, late of the City of Haiti John, 
tn the City and County of HaUit John 
siri 1'rovlncr of New Brunswick, Mechan
ic, diseased, and all others whom It may*

rpkKE^NOTICK that there will be sold all 
1 P17BUO AUCTION on ГВІВАТ the 

eleventh day of JVWE next, at twelve of 
the clock, noon, et Chubb1»corner (ao called) 
on Prince William Street, In the City of Saint 
John. In saM Province, all that certain lease
hold lot of land and premises, aud the lease 
thereof, with the buildings thereon, situate, 
lying and being In theaald city of Haint John, 
aad described In two certain indentures of 
Mortgage, dated respectively the twenty- 
ninth day ot October, A. D„ 1IT4; and the 
twentieth day of November, A. D. vgn, and 
duty recorded In the office of the Kcgbtrvr of 
Deeds, in aad for the City and County of 
Saint John, In Books O, No. 6 ot Records, 
pages l«, m lad Ш і aad In Book W, No. 7,1 
of records, pages ЇМ, 19Є and 1Є0, and made 
between the raid Alexander Jamieson, of the 
first part, and the Haint John HulMIng 
Society, oi the other part, aa follows, that Is

ТІwe never get a K

2
enthusiastic of 

the saloons

knew I waa an

“ tTic Southern half of a lot of land, situate 
In the eaid City of Saint John, sml known 
and distinguished on the plan of the said Qty 
as the lot numbered one hundred and ninety- 
one, fronting on Brussels Street, the half of 
which hereby leased containing a front of 
twanty-âve feat on the said street, and ex- 
t-nde westerly therefrom to the eastern side 
tine of Exmouth Street ; also three feet of the 
northern part of the lot adjoining the above, 
and known and distinguished on the plan of 
the said City aa the lot numbered one hun
dred and nlntty, fronting oa Brussels Street. 
the part Of which hereby leased containing 
a front of three feet on the said street, 
sad lex tends westerly therefrom Aeventjrflre 
!eet, more er lees, or to the eastern line ot 
the part of the eaid lot numoered one hun
dred ana ninety, now under lease to one John

I Clara TEX FAME.She was always
! gladly have kept 

new she married a 
іIIing to work up.”

In -Ceylon the natives 
Tension with honey, in large 
the** are not opened for th 
the meat so p 
quieite flavor.

cover newly-killed 
earthen pots^i

Roses require a good deal of the eun,aod 
should be enriched only with old manure, 
aa the fresh ie liable to burn them up. At 
the nom m en oe ment of Winter rose* may 
l* mulched with litter from the «table. 
This serves tbs double

Every bed of asparagus should be 
urwi in the Fait or eome time during the 
Winter. The more thoroughly this man
ure is mixed with the surface soil, the bet
ter. Mineral manure# are béat applied in 
Bpriag after growth begins, and after the 
heavy raine which might wash them away 
have ceased.

Hlpweti."
The above sale will be made under and ’by 

virtue of the power of sale contained In the 
«bore mentioned Indentures of Mortgage, be
cause default has been nuule In the pat meut 
of the money or contributions secured by 
said two Indentures of Mortgage, an.I by 
virtue at an order of the Board of Directors 
of the said the Saint John Bnftdtng Society,

or on application to the under-

Є farp-bouae. Rhe might have been 
'"njm whoa a girl, but aot careworn. To- 
DigMtf you took at 00# ot her old pictures, 
you will be ooqviaoed that I am right."

"Нчрроа* I am і what then ?”
4tooM you 001 seed her heck to 

for the winter? I oaa keep house." 
"Simalv out of the queetioo. She

would*Ygo anyhow, Martha.”
“I thought you (Ihlrt’t know tl. but she 

i* as hornetwk as a child to aee her father 
She brant mid

nmr complain*, but na unutterable tong-

purpoee of protect- 
oold and enriching

Ohio
time of sale,

Saint John Building Society.
Dated the Bth day of April. A. T>. i«6- 

B. CHiniAk MHNNKB, 
WILLIAM rtOtfLET. 

Solicitors for the above Mortgagees, the 
Habit John Building Society. ietd

of Ihe Board ef Directors of the

. 1

JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
SSL NMIENTiii
FOR TTSJ TJEù-H-TsTAX, AND EXTERNAL TTSE.

PARSONS' „PILLS
ашиштвш
|*lMAKEHEMS"Qr
CHICKEN cholera! ."Sa.КГТЇ'УВіКМгеЙЬ.ТК?5 *

H. C. MARTIN & CO
^OXtxSLXt Artists.

PORTRAITS COPIED

WATER COLOR», 

CRAYON,
Oil., f*c.

ANT HTTLM О» 

SMALL PKJTTJRH. 

SATISFACTION 

UUARANTBBD

V

Studio- -46 King Street Sunt John, F. B.

Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON  s

Capital
Woks at Wood's Hoik Mu. ; Charleston and Chisholm's Island, S. C. • 

sad Swan Island, Caribbean, La.

81,000,000.

For TWENTY-ONE YEARS this Company's Fertiliser,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC QUANOr
has been Increasing Ite trad* (from aaiee of 7* tone the H -t year s* 
raaea ISM now per annum), and this by reaeoa of tta wonderful 
action on the soil, ft being mads for “native service In the field, not 
for drees parade in the chemist's laboratory."

1U Record ts Its beat testimonial, aad no farmer should healtato 
to try a fertiliser which for so many years has bee* la ihe trout 
rank, and whose application «n land tor grain, 
eo, root or fruit crops, has produced reentle uni
Thiels, with full directions, etc., forwarded free oa

І JOHN T. BEED or JOHN B. CALHOUN. Joint Agents.
Saint John, N. JEP. O. Box 416.

gar-Mention this paper
SS™.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
ГЧГR Designs are all NEW. and we employ only the beet skilled labor 
\/ Organ, send for ovr (klsltyuafliid (w wr rHtw.

W. RELVit. O., OUELPH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, KNOLAWD»

W. H. ,TOHXSO]Sr Ap-ent
■ HI sad lis HOI.I.1» STHIBT, MAI.IF ax. H. B.

“2" ОЧД. Slxo^Lld-

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE -

“Messenger and Visitor.”
The Best Medium iu the Maritime Provinces,

Ü-KATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
E. A POWERS, Publisher,
_____________ Saint John. N. B. «

NEW TRUE VALUE

Sunday School Song Books. COOK'S FRIEND foSLVk
As compared with two other brands til. 
.trrNpfJU, swig, of which have boon pub 
lulled, carefully атІІЧнд cMt.80И68 OF PR0MI8E.

1033 Cub LABy J. H. Tenney and І А-ЯоНтл,, Лог Sun- 1 % or aSTn^bfftv, »c«nt

* p-=ss £Æ*3?s;rvs'u3jg
own umc. Music and wonts mostly new.

Is tiicrefore AS rer 
Princ*>- and»*pmas Ot*. І8.Я0 per doxen

The foUo^wtng first rate Sun.l.ty SohiM-l^duj:- 
hlgïi favor. 1 * ** ід ml A#«/rA/Wf 

lesetionabie
may b« had from stoew. 80X6 WORSHIP.

^ By Emerson and eherwtn, (» eta. 83.00 per

8IK0IN6 ON THE WAY,
By JeWett and Holbrook, <33 eta. |3.60 per

kSetWi - erUiWSllV.

B3UBHT ANOtUFE,
By R. M. МсІШоеки^Ж MW per doxen.

•IЇ?ГІ

CÀW?№for the youngest Sunday ftcholers, la aoeeerv- 
e<1 favorite with everybody who sees It.

Any book mailed for retail priaa. тщщ®^Olivar DW*fn et Co., Boston.
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